ICHF is a well-established, non-profit, charitable organization based in the United States. The mission International Children’s Heart Foundation (ICHF) is to bring the skills, technology and knowledge to cure and care for children with congenital heart disease to developing countries. ICHF does this regardless of country of origin, race, religion or gender. Since 1993, we have been organizing and taking groups of physicians, nurses, perfusionists, respiratory therapists, and biomedical engineers to developing countries. Some of the countries include: Belarus, Nicaragua, Honduras, Pakistan, Iraq, Libya, Dominican Republic, Haiti, China, Ethiopia, Ukraine, Columbia, Ecuador, Paraguay, and India. We are currently the largest non-profit organization providing this much needed cardiac care to these pediatric populations.

Given the poverty and limited educational opportunities in these regions, our partnership relies upon donated funds, donated supplies including medical equipment and medication, and the donated skills of participants throughout the world. In addition to the surgery, we also perform diagnostic and interventional catherizations on our trips. Please visit our web page at www.babyheart.org to see more about our organization and how you can help.

**Cath Lab Needs:**

- 4FR – 10 FR Introducer sheaths
- Long delivery sheaths from 5-6Fr upwards (45 and 180degree)
- Stiff exchange length guide wires
- Percutaneous needles and wires - all sizes
- 4FR – 7FR Berman Angiographic Catheters
- 4FR – 7FR Wedge Balloon catheters
- 4FR – 6FR Pigtail Catheters
- 0.025 – 0.038 Guide Wires (Any type- Wooley, Terumo, Standard,etc) in regular length and exchange length
- 4FR – 6FR Judkins Right Coronary Artery Catheters
- 4FR – 6 FR Judkins Left Coronary Artery Catheters
- Valvuloplasty Balloon Catheters (all sizes)
- Standard diagnostic catheters in 5 and 6 Fr (MPA, NIH, Pig, Wedge, Berman, etc)
- Amplatzer ASD devices – All sizes
Amplatzer ASD Delivery System – All sizes (Packaged with 45 degree long sheaths and delivery cables)
Amplatzer PDA devices – All sizes
Amplatzer PDA Delivery System – All sizes (Packaged with 180 degree long sheaths and delivery cables)
Amplatzer Muscular VSD devices and delivery system (all sizes)
Amplatzer Vascular Plugs (all sizes)
Coils all sizes
Non-deployed Gore Helex Septal Occluders
Stents suitable for CoA, PAs, etc
Snares, baskets, and retrieval devices
Septostomy catheters
Bioptomes
IV Contrast Media (Labeled as Omnipaque, Isovue, Visipaque, comes in 50cc and 100 cc bottles)

**Preparation of used supplies:**
Please flush all used items with copious saline/water. Remove all blood externally and in internal lumens. Place dilators in sheaths, wires in their housing, tie all catheters in a gentle knot to prevent kinking. Place each item in a separate large ziplock that can seal.
Place all items in a box and send them to our warehouse in Memphis.
We will sort them and send them to our partner programs where they can be resterilized per the regulations of the receiving country.